Pittsburg State University
Department of Music

Presents

2009 WADDILL CHAMBER MUSIC COMPETITION

Monday, April 13, 2009, 7:30 p.m.
McCray Recital Hall
PROGRAM

String Quartet in A Minor (1921)  
IV. Finale  
Fritz Kreisler (1875–1962)

Ramiro Miranda, violin I; Eren Tuncer, violin II;  
Luis Reyes, viola; Irene Diaz Gill, cello

Cityscapes  
Erik Moralis (b 1966)

I. Rush hour  
II. Skyscrapers  
III. Rhythm of the city

Will Koehler, Tamara Ryan, Josh Little,  
Holly Kerr, Dalton Williams, trumpets

Second Suite in F Major  
Gustav Holst (1874–1934)

I. March  
Ashley Hirt, euphonium I; Edwin Fluevog, euphonium II;  
A. J. Beu, tuba I; Leighton Nixon, tuba II

Escape Velocity  
Dave Hall (b 1983)

Zach Trosper, vibraphone; Salvador Prado, Marimba I;  
Jason Lord, Marimba II; Andy Slater, percussion

BRIEF INTERMISSION

Trio per Uno  
Nebojša Jovan Živković (b 1962)

III. Molto energico  
Amy Rowland, percussion I; Daniel Warlop,  
percussion II; Zach Trosper, percussion III
Piano Trio in B-flat Major  
Joseph Haydn (1732–1809)

Hob. XV: No. 8 (1785)

II. Menuet [Tempo di Menuetto]

Jason Lord, vibraphone; Daniel Warlop, Marimba I; Arlecia Elkamil, Marimba II; Salvador Prado, Bass Marimba

Concerto Grosso for Three Trombones and Tuba Arkady Dubensky with Orchestra

I. Prelude
III. Fugue

Chris Goddard, trombone I; Christine Lovell, trombone II; Cooper Neil, trombone III; A. J. Beu, tuba

***

Competition results will be announced immediately following the jury deliberations, and award winners will be recognized at the Honors Convocation on Tuesday, May 5, at 1:00 p.m.

***

AWARDS: FIRST PLACE
$75 per person (not to exceed $300 per ensemble)

SECOND PLACE
$50 per person (not to exceed $125 per ensemble)

THIRD PLACE
$25 per person (not to exceed $75 per ensemble)

***

Our thanks to our distinguished judges Dr. Hubert Bird, Dr. Paul Carlson, and Dr. Gene Vollen. Also, Dr. Craig Fuchs, Chair, Department of Music, for his support and in partially funding this competition, and to the late Paul and Jackie Waddill, whose String Division Trust has provided partial funding for this event.
UPCOMING PSU EVENTS

Apr. 17 | Marilyn Brock Senior Recital
Apr. 18 | All day: Mid America Music Festival
Apr. 19 | Suzuki String Recital
Apr. 21 | Karrie Ross Fenech Graduate Voice Recital
Apr. 24 | SCMS David Requiro Cello Recital
Apr. 25 | 3:00 p.m. Sarah Fanning Senior Recital
Apr. 27 | PSU Symphonic Band Concert at Overman
Apr. 28 | PSU Symphonic Band Concert at Memorial
Apr. 29 | Patrick Tyler Senior Recital
May 03 | 3:00 p.m. PSU Choirs Oratorio Performance at 1st Methodist Church
May 07 | 7:00 p.m. PSU Four State Honor Band Festival at Memorial

* Concerts which require tickets. They may be purchased at the door. All other concerts are free.

For more information, visit: www.pittstate.edu/calendar